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August 2011588 AbstractsLong-Term Results after Accessory Renal Artery Coverage during
Endovascular Aortic Aneurysm Repair
Joshua I. Greenberg, MD, Chelsea Dorsey, MD, Ronald L. Dalman, MD,
Jason T. Lee, MD, and Mathew W. Mell, MD, Department of Surgery,
Stanford University Medical Center, Stanford, Calif.
Objective: Current information regarding coverage of accessory renal
arteries (ARA) during endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) is based on
small case series with limited follow-up. This study evaluates the midterm
outcomes of ARA coverage in a large contemporary cohort.
Methods:Consecutive EVAR data from January 2004 to August 2010
was collected in a prospective database at a university hospital. Patient and
aneurysm-related characteristics, imaging studies, and ARA coverage vs
preservation were analyzed. Volumetric analysis of 3-D reconstruction com-
puted tomography (CT) scans was used to assess renal infarction volume
extent. Long-term renal function and overall technical success of aneurysm
exclusion was compared.
Results: A cohort of 426 EVARs was identified. ARAs were present in
69 patients with a mean follow-up of 27 months (range, 1-60 months). At
least one ARA was covered in 40 patients; 29 patients had intentional ARA
preservation. Patient and anatomic characteristics were similar between
groups (Table). Renal infarctions occurred in 84% of kidneys with covered
ARAs. There was no significant deterioration in long-term glomerular
filtration rate (GFR) when compared to patients in the control group. No
difference in the rate of endoleak, secondary procedures, or the requirement
for antihypertensive medications was found.
Conclusions: This study is the largest to date with the longest
follow-up relating to ARA coverage. Contrary to previous reports, renal
infarction after ARA coverage is common. Nevertheless, coverage is well
tolerated based upon preservation of renal function without additional
morbidity. These results support the long-term safety of ARA coverage for
EVAR when necessary.
Table. Patient and anatomic characteristics
ARA coverage
(n  40)
ARA preservation
(n  29) P value
ARA diameter (mm) 2.93  0.14 2.95  0.11 .7
Infarction volume
(% of ipsilateral
kidney) 12.1  1.3 0.5  0.5  .0001
Early endoleak (%) 32.5 37.9 .7
Late endoleak (%) 15.0 7.0 .5
Secondary
procedures (%)
15.0 17.2 1.0
Change in GFR at
last follow-up
(mL/minutes)
4.3  2.9 0.7  3.3 .4
Antihypertensive
agents (n)
1.7  0.2 1.8  0.2 .6
ARA, Accessory renal arteries; GFR, glomerular filtration rate.
Branched Thoracoabdominal Aortic Aneurysm Repair: Efficacy and
Durability of the Caudally Directed Cuff Technique
Linda M. Reilly, MD, Joseph H. Rapp, MD, Marlene Grenon, MD, Jade S.
Hiramoto, MD, and Timothy A.M. Chuter, MD, Department of Vascular
Surgery, University of California - San Francisco, San Francisco, Calif.
Objective: The purpose of this study was to determine early and
intermediate results of multibranched endovascular thoracoabdominal aor-
tic aneurysm (endoTAAA) repair using a standard operative technique.
Methods: Sixty-nine patients (mean age  73  7 years, 18 women)
underwent elective endoTAAA repair in a prospective trial, using our pre-
Table 1.
Related
mortality SCI
New onset
dialysis
Branc
occlusi
Periop 3 (4.3%) 3 (4.3%) 4 (5.8%) 5 (1.9
Early 2 (2.9%) 0 0 1 (0.4
Late 0 0 3 (4.3%) 3 (1.1
Total 5 (7.2%) 3 (4.3%) 7 (10.1%) 9 (3.4aTwo patients with 1 reop.erred technique of self-expanding covered stents connecting caudally di-
ected cuffs to target aortic branches. Mean aneurysm diameter was 67  9
m. Thirty-four TAAAs (49%) were type II/III/V; 35 (51%) were type
V/pararenal. Twenty-four procedures (35%) were staged. Aortic compo-
ents were inserted transfemorally (20 conduits); all branches were inserted
ransbrachially. Follow-up assessment (mean  20.5 months), including
maging, was performed at 1, 6, 12 months, and then yearly.
Results: All devices and branches (n  263) were successfully
eployed. Related mortality was 7.2%. Permanent paraplegia spinal cord
schemia (SCI) occurred in 3 patients (4.3%), and transient SCI occurred
n 14 patients (20.3%). Four patients (5.8%) required perioperative
ialysis. Women patients account for 67% of the paraplegia, 75% of the
erioperative dialysis, and 60% of the deaths. Of the 4 patients starting
ialysis during follow-up, 2 resulted from renal branch occlusion. Four-
een branches either occluded (7 renal, 2 celiac) or developed stenoses
equiring reintervention (4 renal, 1 superior mesenteric artery [SMA])
rimary patency  94.6%, and primary-assisted patency  96.7%. Eight
atients required early reintervention (45 days) to optimize the initial
epair. Eleven patients required late reintervention: 5 for branch stenosis
above), and 2 for aneurysm growth.
Conclusions: Total endovascular TAAA repair using caudally directed
uffs is safe, effective, and durable, preventing aneurysm growth and rupture
n the intermediate term. Improved renal branch devices would enhance
verall durability and reduce late reintervention rates. Outcome in women
eeds further study.
esults of a Double-Barrel Technique with Commercially Available
evices for Hypogastric Preservation during Aortoiliac EVAR
rian G. DeRubertis,a William J. Quinones-Baldrich, MD,a Josh Greenberg,
D,b Juan Carlos Jimenez, MD,a and Jason T. Lee, MD,b aDivision of
ascular Surgery, UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles, Calif; and
Stanford University, Palo Alto, Calif.
Objectives: Assess technical feasibility and outcome of a novel hypo-
astric preservation technique in patients with aortoiliac aneurysms using
ommercially available endografts without device modification.
Methods: Multi-institution review of prospectively acquired database
f patients undergoing double-barrel endograft repair of aortoiliac aneu-
ysms.
Results: Eighteen patients underwent EVAR for aortoiliac aneu-
ysms from 2010 to 2011, with 19 hypogastric preservation procedures
uccessfully completed in 17 patients. The technique involved bifurcated
ain body placement followed by simultaneous deployment of parallel
ndograft limbs into the external iliac (ipsilateral approach) and hypo-
astric (contralateral or brachial approach) arteries. Bilateral hypogastric
ranches were performed in 2 patients, and unilateral branches with and
ithout contralateral coil embolization were performed in 8 and 6
atients, respectively. Technical success rate was 95%, access was fully
ercutaneous in 82%, and perioperative metrics are shown in the Table.
wo type III endoleaks between branch components were noted on
ompletion angiographies, but both resolved spontaneously on follow-
p computed tomography (CT). Four type II endoleaks (24%) without
ac expansion were noted on postoperative imaging, as was one type Ib
contralateral to hypogastric branch, repaired with limb extension). Early
2 weeks) limb occlusion (1 external iliac, 2 hypogastric) occurred in 2
atients, although no late occlusions have occurred (mean follow-up was
months; range, 1-12 months). Primary patency for external iliac and
ypogastric limbs at 6 months was 90.9% and 87.2%, respectively. There
ere no deaths; only minor complications (groin hematoma) occurred in
0% of the patients. Buttock claudication has only occurred in 4 patients
all with coil embolization and/or early hypogastric limb occlusion),
ompared to 0% in those with patent hypogastric grafts (P  .05).
Conclusion:The double-barrel technique for hypogastric preservation
s technically feasible across multiple interventionalists using commercially
vailable endografts without device modification. These procedures are
ssociated with minimal morbidity, acceptable short-term limb-patency
ates, and reduced buttock claudication compared to those involving con-
ralateral hypogastric embolization.
Branch
stenosis
Aneurysm
rupture
Aneurysm
growth Reinterventiona
6 (8.7%)
0 0 0 4 (5.8%)
5 (1.9%) 0 3 (4.3%) 11 (15.9%)
5 (1.9%) 0 3 (4.3%) 18 (26.1%)h
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